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A lliouBht For TorUjr

Kutary murr work 
and Ima talk la nvrdvd. The Sw eetw ater  Daily Reporter Woatkor

Wvat Trxaa loniKkt an4 
Friday partly cloudy.
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PAVING petition s 
FILED WITH CITY
Property Ownera on l.wuai and South 

Fourth Strrrta A»k City Com- 
mlaaion to Pave

HOLD SKSSION TlllK SIlAY

Important ItuaincNH I’oat pom-*! Ac' 
count Commiiwiunrr lincdarll'a 

Aboence— I'lahing Prutrat
t

Two more pu\inK petitions have 
been filed with the city conimUnion 
for paving cn two important rchidence 
section streets, it was revealed Thurs
day afternoon when the rommission 
met in regular .«Ksion at the city hull. 
Both petitions were well signed by 
property owners ulonK the two thoro- 
fares and asked for pavinK of Isicust 
street and of South 4th street to 
aouth 12th street.

Owinir to the absence of Hoy Hard- 
well, water commissioner who is seri
ously ill in a Temple sanitarium, all 
buainess with the exception of routine 
matters, were postiionetl for future 
action. The paving; petitions were 
file«l, U .S a full commission is neces
sary to pass on 1 uch petitions.

Other petitions receive' by ‘ he com 
mission and filed for further consid
eration, included a protest against the 
city's aeceptanee of pavinit ulont; a 
certain alley on N. K. 3rd street. The 
petition was aiyncd by Mrs. Mattie 
Sinter and R. A. Raxlaml, property 
owners along li.e alley. It was set 
out in the pctiti<in that the grade of 
the allcv-strcct intersection wa.s be 
low the regular grade, and below the 
ridewalk, making Hie crossiiiT of the 
alley haxurdous.

Citizens of the Ada community, in 
the l.ake Trammell section, have filed 
a petition with the city commission, 
asking that ‘Tishing and hunting at 
Latke Trammell on Sunday” be halted. 
The petition was signe<i by many far
mers and reslilenta of that section. It 
was filed without discussion.

A committee from the BourtI of City 
Development appeared before the com 
mission in connection with plans of 
raaching an agreement on the main
tenance and support of the band. Tlic 
mutter was diKUssed thoroughly, but 
n« definite action resulted from the 
conference.
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• The Sunday Heporter will b*> .*
• issued early tomurruw (Sutur- •
• day) morning instead of Sun- •
• day as usual. Tins in order *
• tliat the Heporter force may •
• enjoy a part of the celebration *
• ami national holiday. *

Santa Barbara 
Will Celebrate 

Despite Quake
Hy Uniteil Press.

SANTA UAHHAHA, July .3.—A 
Fourth of July relehrution will be 
staged here Saturday despite the cha
otic condition-s of the city as a re
sult o f Monday's earthijuake. Civic 
anil iiatriutic organizations an- pro
moting a parude, which will pass thru 
the residential di.strict. The purudr 
will include a number of floats and 
bands. A yacht race is lieiiig plann- 
e«l for the afternoon.
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NOE BROTHERS 
PAY W ira LIVES
"Itluck Terrors”  or Dallas Die In 

Flectric Chair At Huntsville 
Farly This Morning

BOTH (tiNFLXvtKD ( HIMK.S

SHOW INCREASE
Local Posluffice Caina $2,201.90 I W - 

al Kecripts First Half I92t— 
Now First Class

An increase of $2J201.!K) in postal re 
ceipts at the Sweetwater postofficc 
during the first six month.s of 1925 
as compare<l with the same period in 
1924 is reportcil by Po.stma.stcr How
ard.

The 1924 receipts were the largest 
in the hi.«tory of the local office and 
were .sufficient to put this office into 
the first cin.ss, which was done offi
cially July 1.

The receipts for the first half of 
19'25 were $20,531.09 as compared 
with $18,3‘29.19 during the first half 
of 1924. If the rrxt six months show 
a corrcs|M>nding incrra.se over tliut of 
1924, receipts for 11*25 will run some
where around $4<i,000 it is estimated. 
Total receipt.s in 1924 were $40,7900.

Fpiacopal Church
Service.s Sunday at S o'clock by 

Rev. Gerhart of .\bilene. Kveryonc 
invited to attend the services.

Mis.s Louise Flowers of Rig Spring 
has rcturm-d home following a visit 
here with her aunt, Mrs. J. M. Simms 
and family.

BUY MORE LAND
Deal Pending for Purchase of New 

Dumping Grounds hy City— 
Located West of Town

Tho city commis.sion ha.s a deal 
pending for the purchu.se of a large 
tract of land a short distance west of 
town, which, when the purchii.se is 
completeii, will be converted into a 
city dumping ground.

The land Is in the Musgrovc tract, 
and is considered very suitable a< a 
dump ground, both as to location and 
site.

The purchase is a result of recom 
mendations hy health authorities that 
the old dump grounds north of Sweet
water be comlemned. Tho grounds 
there are full of trash ,and the ground 
also drains towsril the City l-ake, of
ficials stated.

This deal, when completed, will 
make the thinl piece of property pur 
chasol by the city .vince the first of 
the year. The first was a city hall 
cite on Locust end hia-*t 4th street 
and the other was the 50-od<l acre,< for 
additional park grounds.

Thomas Papa.-, preaident of the 
Goldfish Cafe, went through his thinl 
catastro|ihe here Mun>lu>.

Papas posted a rnidcly designed 
show card in hht wimiow which reads: 

“ San Franci.-iCo enrthi|ual;e— l'J0(>— 
lust everything.

“ San .Antonio bloovl—1921—lo.st
everything “ Santa Hurl>uru earth- 
i|Uiik)>— 1925- -down, but not out.” 

l*a|Ki.s opene-l the first re.staurant 
in Santa BarU-iru after the <iuakr 
when he began to serve ‘•ha.-h" in the 
puUic square.

TWO DIE AS CAR 
RUNS INTO POLE
Corpus Christ! Motor Parly I-lmla 

Fatally Fur Alan and Woman— 
.Another .Man .May Dir

Gave .Slatvments Tu Officers .Admit- 
ing Guilt In Alurdrrs and .As- 

saulls on AA’omen

Hy United Press.
HUNTSVILLF, July 3.— Frank 

and l.s>rrnza Noel, Dallas ‘ ‘Black 
Terrors”  paid with their lives in 
the electric chair early today for 
Ihv confessed murder of two men 
and assauli upon their woman 
companions a few weeks ago.

.'shortly iM'fore Ihey marched to 
the death chair, the pair made 
confessions to Dallas county of
ficers and .''tale Kangers.

Frank Noel, in a signed state
ment, admitted murdering \A. L. 
.Milstrad and attacking his com
panion. Mrs. Mabel Berry, on the 
outskirts of Dallas.
Both Frank and lavrenza Noel con- 

fessr-d complicity in the murder of 
Hyan .Adkiin and assault on Mr.-. 
Mary Sti-er, cortlrmiiig coiifc-Jon.s >• 
cured ill D-illus by officer-*.

Frank Nik-1 wa.-- .--ent to the chair 
first. The electric curr* i,t was uppli- 
eil at 12'22 1-2 .A. M. and he wo.s pro
nounced dead in 3 1-2 minutes.

Lorensa Nw-I fulloweil. He was 
ilrail 4 1-2 minutes after he wa.-i strap- 
jieil in the chair.

Ih'th bodies were buried in the pri
son graveyard. The rei|uc.-*t of Dulla- 
relatives fur the bwlies was denied.

Attempts of officers to secure ad 
missions that wouhl throw light on 
other Crimea proved unsuccessful.

T h e Prog ram
T O N I G H T  E V K N T S

5:00 P, .M.—Hurse Races.
N W  race track just west of City 
loike. Admission 50e.

5:30 P, Al.—Band Cunccrl.
Ik-rmleigh ihtnd. Buml stand at 
City laike Park.

8:00 P. .M.—Old Fiddlers Contest.
Bund Htund City Lake Park. Ad
mission free. 1st, 2nd, and 3rd 
prizes to winners.

8:00 P. M.—Booger Ueri'e Big Rodeo. 
Swatter I*ark. Admission 50c.

8:30 P. .M.—.American Legion Play 
“ .Smiles.”  Armstrong Tractor 
Bldg. Admission 50c.

Pound Keeper 
Kith 100 Dogs'

In Two Months

OTHKR.S ARK INJURED

Gilhcrt Brooks and Mrs. Roy Prulgrn 
Dead. Mr. Pridgen Will Die— 

Mr. and Mrs. .Stewart Hurt

By United Press.
CORPUS CHRI8TI, July 8.—Two 

persons nre dead, one critically Injur
ed and two others were hurt when the 
car In whkk they were riding emsh- 
eil into .1 telephone pole here shortly 
after midnight last night.

Tlic dead are Gilliert Brooks and 
Mrs. Roy Pridgen.

Roy Pridgen will prolmWy die, phy- 
.sician.s said.

Klmcr Stewart ami his wife sustain
ed minor injuries.

Dies in Austin 
Hy Unitcil Prc.ss.

AUSTIN, July .3.—Huby Long. 10, 
dicil here durin,' the night from in
juries sustuincil when run down by an 
automobile here yesterday.

FACULTY_MARRY
Rufus Ward, of High School Faculty 

Wi-ds Miss McDaniel At .Abilene _ 
—Will Teach Here

Special to Reporter.
AHII.KNK, July 3.—Mi.-s laivina 

McDaniel, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
George W. McDaniel of Abilene and 
Rufus C.arol Ward, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J .A. Ward of Sonora, were mar
ried here at tho First Presbyterian 
church by Dr. T. S. Knox, pu.stor. The 
couple will go to San Angelo for a 
iluy or two where Mr. AAanI's parents 
nre ops-ning a new home, ami from 
there will go to California for six 
weeks’ honeymoon. In ScptemlM-r they 
will return to Texas and go to Sweet
water where Mr. Want is a teacher in 
tho high school.

Mrs. Ward will Uiich in the F.ast 
Ward Schmd there.

Both are A. H. grniluatrs of Sim
mons University, where their romance 
begun six years ago. Mr. Ward is a 
incmlK-r of a family c f  ranchers in the 
.Sonora country, while his briilo Is a 
memiM-r of one of the oldest families 
in Abilene.

DAVIDSON DIES
Was Attorney General of Texas from 

1905 to 1910— Lalry Praclicrd 
Law In Dallas

• I NCKKTAINNTY DF G AME •

H.aseball Is filleil with uncertainty.
laist season four pitchers in the 

.American I^eague won 'JO or more 
games.

Two of the q-Uiltet wen- right-hand 
ers, Walter Johnson am! Holli- Thurs
ton, the other?, anuth-paws, Joe Phzute 
and Herbie Pemmek. -

Of the four v.Inning pitehers of th* 
American licague la.st season, tlw 
Veteran Walter Johnson is the only 
one to pitch con. I.-tently gnml 6.-111 
this year.

Perhaps the big-cest di.sapmnntmcitt 
o f the four is .‘ lollis Thursto-i of the 
Chicago White Jkix. lie sun-ly is, if 
you consult Eddie Collin.s on the sub
ject.

Thurston has his u.-ual amount of 
.stuff, in fact ho rays he is faster than 
ever before, U pitching tlve same in
telligent ba.se'wll that has always 
chanictcrizcd hi.i work, yet he is un
able to win with any degree of con- 
si.stency.

If Tliurston was traveling at la.st 
season’s gait, K.ulie Collins’ rccor*l as 
manager of the White Sox wouhl be 
considerably more im|Misitig.
_Thur'-ton in baseball circle, i whet
is known a.s -» smart pitcher. His 
fast ball doc.-i-’* whiz pa*t the l»at- 
ters ala Dazzy A'aiice ami his curve 
isn't as giwid us “ Matty's” when he 
was at his bo.st.

When E'Idie Collins took .iver the 
mana;rcmcnt of the White Sox. Tiiurs- 
ton was the one pitcher on the -laff 
he banketl on to win a majority of his 
pnmc.s.

The ace of the White Sox staff got 
away to a gooil start, the n.-lum|K-il 
liadly and for the past month has had 
his troubles finithing a ball game.

No one is more bewililereil than 
Thurston himself. True, the breaks 
have not favored liim, they seldom do 
smile on a loser.

Iai.-.t year If the opposition maile 
six runs, the AA’hite Sox wouhl make 
seven or more for Thurston, if the 
rival pitcher went big, Thurston would 
invariably step a little fa.stcr.

Tiiis ye ir everything .-oems to break 
bailly. 1 he gives a Iw-e on hulls it 
usually n ull.s in u run. If i*omo |day- 
er makes m  error it -tarts a rally. 
When he » tches well his mates won’t 
hit. Whe.i they hit, he d(K--n’t pitch 
well-

In one rn-i>ect Thurston appears to 
be several : hailes below last i-eason's 
form. That is the cau-e of most of 
his trouble.

By Unite<l Pre.ss.
DAU.A.S, July 3.—K. T. Davld-K>n, 

71, former attorney general of Texa.s, 
dieil at his home here to<lay from 
paraly-i: after several months illne.ss. j

He w.is attorney general from U*(I5 
to 1910 and maile an unsuccessful at 
tempt to run for governor in 1910. 
Since that time he has been practie 
ing las In Dulla-

Mr- and Ir.*. W. A. Stephenson 
reacheil ho.ai Thurwiny night from a 
two weeks ti i to (Tiicagn and points 
of intere.st in ;h« north. Mr. Stephen 
son was a sU. ilrlegate at the recent 
N'atinnal Con- -ntion of the Modem 
Wooilmcn of 1. e World, which met at 
Chicago.

Miss Faye Howe of Abilene Is visit
ing ,Mi-.: An’ illa f'layton of Bowie 
•tre<t.

J U L Y  4 tk
9:00 A. M.—BaMl CoaceH.

Sweetwater Band. Baml Stand 
City Lake Park.

9:39 .A. M,— .Atkielic Eveats.
City Lake Park. Six events; 1st, 
2nd and 3nl prizes U> winners in 
lach event; free for all; no ad
mission charge.

10:00 A. .M.— Baseball Game.
Swatter Park. Hannieigh vs 
Swi-etwater. Admia*lon 50c.

11:00 A. M.—Sprakiag.
By Mark McGee, SUttc Comman
der American ls:gion. Bonil 
Staml, City laike Park.

I.-.30 P. M,— IkMiger Ked'a Big Kudeo. 
Swatter Park. Admiesion 50e.

3:00 P. M.—.Matinee, AaKrican l..eg- 
ion Play, ".Smiles.”  Amutrung 
Tractor Building. Aiiaiissiun 50c.

1:00 P. M.—iUseball Game.
Ru.scoe vs Sweetwater. Swatter 
Park. Admission 60e.

4:30 P. M .-W ater Cargfval.
Free. City Luke. WrixOM to 1st, 
2nd and 3rd wiimefi in each 
event. Open to alL«

5:00 P. .M.—Horse Race^
New race track just. SMst at City 
Lake Park. Admis4|S 50c.

5:.'I0 P. M.—Band CeMeA.
Swiftwuter Band. Band Stand 
City l.ake Park.

8:00 P. ,M— Booger Ked'a Wk Resho. 
Swatter Park. Admission 50c.

8i30 P. .M.—.American Legien Play. 
".Smiles.”  In Armsleong Tractor 
Building. Ailmi.-aion 50c.

10:30 P. M.— Big Free Outdirar l>ts- 
Play of Fireworks at City latke 
Park.

Nearly tOO dog.-* have been killed 
in Swei-twater during the past two 
months anil the slaughtering catn 
paign is (till on, accoriiing to mrni- 
ber.s of the city coinmi--ion who re
ceived a report from the (siund ke»-|)cr 
this we«-k showing the number of can 
ine dcath.s during June.

During the month just ended, 40 
dogs were impi'undeil and killeil. Tliis 
amount is a nadditiun to dogs killed 
by local officer* in a few days’ cam 
paign here la.st month.

George Cauti.cn, pound ke [ler, will 
impouiMl any dog found on the stn-et.- 
wiUiout a tag or muzzle, and all stray 
dugs, it wa.- said by a city official.

laical officers last month killed 
nearly two score dogs in le.-- than a 
week.

Mrs. John Hanson and two suiik, 
Charles and (h-rald, of Shawms-, Ok- 
lalioma, left this afternoon ôr home 
following a two months vi.«it hen 
with her parents, Mr. and Mr . S. A. 
Sartain. Her sister, Miss Alma Bar- 
till, accompanied her horn*.

DESTROYER SENT 
TO CHINjSE PORT
.American Warship Sent AAhen laiunrh 

Kails In Itring American Mis
sionaries to Safety

FLK in  is (IN CU.AKD

Officials Chase 
Antelopes For 

Lubbock Zoo
.S|M-cinl to Hi-|Mirter.

I.UBBOt K. July 3.—Two live ante
lope.- were added to the menagerie 
at the County Park this week, after 
sixteen I.uhlsick citier.s, including 
county commissioners, game warden 
Gem- WoffortI, tlie chief of police, the 
county judge and other* had gone out 
to the Dalton )dace about sixteen 
miles east of Lubbock and given the 
fleet footed iinimul- a four hour chase 
over a H'lOacre pa.sture where they 
were feeding.

Tlie animal* Were excited and fatig- 
ueil after the chase and the ride and 
one dii-d the following day while the 
other Is-carne more excited and trot
ted from one corner of tho small )ien 
at the park to the other with no n-.-t. 
lli.i c-iic i.s getting serious today and 
.Mr. I’i|)ki:i, care taker of the park.j 
stated that he exjiected the animal tO| 
die during the night unless he ijuiteilj 
down anil re«ted. I

Twriiv Fu.eign Warships. Including 
lour Hriti.Ji and Four Frrnth 

In Canton Harbor

By liniUgl Pres*..
LONDON, July 3.—Tke Hong 

Kong correspondent of the Lon
don 'limes today reports that an 
American destroyer was sent to 
Yeung Kong in Cjw ng 'lung Pro
vince following the non return of 
a launclf dispsirhed to bring .A- 
mvrican mismonaries to Hong 
hong.
The inr: -age said anxiety h.id been 

felt for the safety of the mi-.'-loiMirie: 
which had re.-ullcd in the M-nding of 
the launch.

Twelve fon-ign warship*, includin • 
four llnlis): and four French are on 
watch at Caiileii, the Time. Hong 
Kong corre.-|Hindent continui- -, adding 
that "Canton is now govcnied by com 
mission.- in Soviet -tyle.”

City In Cal a Dress For Mammoth Celebra
tion Which Opens Auspiciously For Two 
Great Days Of Annual Affair.

PARADE MOVES OS SCHEDULE TIME

Preceded By Colors And The Band, Gorge
ous Spectacle Presented By Decorated 
Cars and Floats in Procession.

With bands playing and flags floating from scores of masts 
throughout downtown .'-wt-etwater, the second annual .American Le
gion July 3 and 4 rrlehrstion got under way early Friday morning 
when (k^sands of West lexas ritizen* from many rountien owellrd 
the city’s population to over I5,(HMI persons. All Ike kigfcwnyn lead
ing into the city were dotted with aulouiuhib-s from many surround
ing towns and rural rommunilies as all the muntrysidr jonmeyed 
tu .Swi-elsatei tu be the guests of the rity for the two day jnliilw.

yiwrelwslrr wa* in gala dre** for the reception of visitom, and 
practically all thr rr-oilrnl« of the city turned uut fur tke opening of 
the super-rrlehralioa wkirh has heen planned on a greater scale tkon 
ever hefure altempted in this section of West Teas*.

With a slight breeze blowing and the tvmprratnre Htandiag jnnt 
right to indicate that a pleasant day awaited relebratarw, tMd Sol 

p<-cpcd down from a lew scattered clouds to assure picair atteodnats 
that this day of rrlehration would he in marked cvNitrast ts that of 
last VI ar when the Iwtlam dropped out o f the thermometer and the 
coldest Fourth of July in histury rhilled tboar who atirmptrd to cele- 

hrate Independence Day,

Buys Plumbing .whop 
M. J. Swcciieii who ba.H bei-n cen- 

nrcteil with the Costephen,- Plumbing 
Shop for the (last year, ha.* purchasisi 
the bu-inc.v8 ami will cuiuluct it in the 
future under his name. The shop is 
locate*! in the Snell buililing, rear of 
Graves Furniture Store.

Mr-. Muggiu IVniiill and daughtrr, 
Mis.s Mildred, of Canyon h-ft toilay on 
their return home, hut will : |a-n<l tlie 
Fourth wit!) relative- at Muiiday en- 
routc. They have .-pent the |ia-t twi, 
weeks here vi.-it'ng .Mr and .Mr-. J. 11. 
Heiiilcr.-.on.

— — o------------
The nn-eting of the West Sol*- F.in- 

tiroiilery Club -chtsiuled to m«-et this 
ufteniuon was |Hist|M>neil on acrount 
of the lK?gion |»icnic ami will not meet 
until July 17.

Mr.-.. L, C. Vin.-on loft this afternoon 
to siKmil her two weeks vacation vis-i 
ilirig frirml* at Galveston, liongview, 
Orange and three brother* at Beau
mont an*i l«-ike Charles, Isi., She will 
also sfieml several ilays with Mi-- 
Hlanch .A<lumz, an old school mate, 
at Alexandria, l^ .

tu  'KK h it s  a g a in

.Santa Barbara .Again Damaged By 
Earth Tremor Today

By United Pn-s'.
.SANTA H.AUB.AHA, July 3.—An 

other e.arth tremor, the most severe In 
threa davs, shook this rity almut K.3M 
o'clock this morning. Several parti- 
sllv wreckiil building* were shaken 
to the ground . Twelve persons wer- 
slightly hurt.

MANY PERMITS
June Building In .Sweetwater Totals 

$33,775— Many Hesidenci-s I nder 
t on*truction

Buibling )>ermit* i.- ue*i in Sweet
water iluring June totaled $.3,3,775, 
acconling to rocnr*l- in tlie city serre 
tary'* offices. .Although no p< rmits 
of exceptionally large -urn-* were *e- 
cureil during the month, an unu-ually 
large numlicr t f  residence permits 
were ii. *ue-l.

An unusually Urge number of per
mits were ls--ue<l during May, the pre- 
viou" month, for business buildings, 
warehou.se* an*l other business -truc- 
tures, the record; s'-:iw.

The buibling permit*- in June which 
totaled $ 1.3,775, were in mo-t instance- 
for residence *. A total of 18 permll.s 
wen- issued during the month, ranging 
from $100 to $7,.500.

Hun-lresb of B<>y Scout- In full uni
form mingle*! with the picnic crowds 
early Friilay morning, uibliiig a color
ful touch to the crowds that tiork*-! 
ilowntuwn .Swi-etwater before the 
opening (larade got un*ler way shortly 
after o’cbick. 13ie Sc*iut- were 
hen* from Mitchell, Scurry, Fisher adn 
Nolan count-es t*- atti-ml the Buffalo 
Trail Council fiebi meet which fea 
tured the fir-t *lay i*f the Arrverkan 
Is'gitm ci lehrution.

Parade Open- Picnir 
Over three biork- in length, and 

featuring many beautifully •ilecBrateil 
car-, hundmi.s of Boy Scouts, numer 
ou.- orchestra.- and bands, and rodeo 
perfoittiera, the epening parade veas 
one of the niaat culurful t>rar«ssions 
seen in .Sweetwatir in yeara. Huge 
crowd- packed tiie *itlewi.lks along all 
-trrel to witi.c the long liar of the 
par.tilr.

The proci-f-ion formed on N. W'. 3rd 
■tris-t. inarrlio*! itewn Oak ;>lreel to 
SecomI *tr*i-t, :iri>uti<l the wiuare and 
up Oak Street to t!ir City Isike Park, 
the center of all celebration activities- 

The American l*-gioii color;, a larg<- 
Unli Stal*- Hug and an .American 
'*>gion fli g, with a uiiiformeil color 
guurti heaili.l the (irocession. Thir was 
follow e.l hy the 35 piece Swi-et water 
liand.

B"\ .Sc*iut- from th* Buffalo Trail 
Couiiril were next in tin* . The ‘JflO- 
Olid Scout.- curric-i the regululion 
Scout ‘ luffs, and Boy Scout flag*, 
patrol banner*! and Unite,! States 
fluK- floatoil over the khaki-tlad la*ls. 
A color guani hia*led the scout ag
gregation. an*l many scoutmaster, 
and other Buffalo Trail Council offi
cial- were in the group.

AVar A eteran* Parade 
Confc'ieriite veteran- in automobiles 

folh.we.i the Biy Scout;-, with a large 
ronfcler ite flug floating over tho 
luu*ling car. A *lecorate*l truck car
rying a number of meml*-r‘ of the 
L'tiite*l D;iugbt<-rs of the Confe<leracv 
followi'd the Veterans’ cars. The U. 
D. C. mcmlH-r- were in rnstume and 
aildisl a idi-asing touch to the long 
pr<x-> ion. Several curs currying 
Sweetwater men, memta-r; of the 
.Sons' of the Coafeilc-racy, wen next 
in line.

Next came the decoruU-d automo- 
liilv an*i truck; of vuriou.- Sw<**-twHl 
cr hui.inc.firm:,. Many l*-iiuUrul!y 
decorated cur*, cov.-red with c-li-vc- 
an*i uni*]ue *h-signs, ilccoration.s and 
ailverlir>iii» novelties, brought mud- 
praise iinil compliments from crowil 
who witne .-e*l the pura,lc.

Among the bu.sinr-- firm.- having 
repre.-entative car? in the proci-.-*sim 
were Huhlwnls, Bowen Drug .Store 
.Sweetwater Dry Gooil.- t *>., Davi; 
Drug Co., Wuile Mark' t, Keen BottI 
ing Co., Graves Furnituro <5)., Glas* 
Dairy, Hei'ths Tailor tbi.. (i-orge A1 
Icn Music Co., l^uick .Service Gnicc-ry 
and others.

Davis and M ade Win 
Juiiges in the best decorated car 

conte-Bt.s faceil a difficult problem In 
selecting the winning car* out of the 
splendid cntric.' in the conte*t. Aflei 
a clone voting by the judgi-, the win 
ncr in the best decoralcil car content 
was announceil as the Davis Drug O  
The best advertising .stunt was that of 
the Wade Market, Recording to the 
juilges' ileeision. The prize for the 
lie-t d<>corate,l car was $25, and for

the lie.st ailverlining stunt, $10. The 
juilge* Were A. J. Parker, Kosene, G. 
P. Jones, Breckenriitge, and L> T. 
A’liunghliMxl, Blackwell.
The DuvL-. Drug Co. car was covereii 

with whit*- crepe paper with hundred-t 
of |ta|iarr flower* in colors aikling to 
it attructiveiK-?!. A half sli«il in w-hiU- 
aroM- over thr back of the car. Under 
the shell wi-rv a number of young 
ladii-a in white, singing to the accom
paniment of ukeleles. Mr*. Lawrence 
Itavia was the .Iriver of the car. Lit
tle Martha Jane Bryant rmle on the 
front of the car holding to long rlh- 
huii lines that reached to a huge white 
pelican perched on the front of the

MOUNT tlLIVE

Kveryliody is hu'-y working their 
rop- after the nice ruin. Crop* are 

growing nicely.
Mr. anil Mr-. E. T. Gore and Mr. 

mil Mr*. Chnrhc Lamkin were vlait 
irs of J. II. luimkin Sunday evening.

Mr. Hnmphf e* is reported very ill 
Ihli w«-ek.

Mrs. Si-alH-rry gave a party Friday 
night. Kvervbociv reported a nice 
time.

Mr. an*l M r> 1 Cole risiteii Mr. 
an*l Mr*. Floyd Henry Saturdzv night.

Mr*. Mike Seabeiry is very *ick 
hut I* better now.

Mr, and Mr.-. Milton Mwlrell were 
I he visitor' of her mother at Black- 
well Sunday.

NUMBER 138

Thousands of Visitors 
Attend Legion Picnic

Four young girl* on hocae beck was
the first unit e fflgs AVade MaHcet ad- i 
vi-rtisinr ili.-play. The gi«1» carried 
Wadi- Market .sign*, and were riail in 
pretty rkling rostinne*. A ilecormteil 
automobile featuring “Tke Wilson 
lodielPrtitect- Your Table” wa* an- 
ot...;r uttractivLunit of the Waile Mar 
kut dii play.

Other stunU that drew much favor- 
alilc comment iiKlu*led the Gian* Dairy 
cat, carrying two huge “ milk bottle*” , 
the Grave.- Furniture Co. *hip on 
wheelsAhc Ht-ath Tailoring Co. come
ly orriiestra, and Geo. Allen Co. car 
with a string orchestra.

lUnds Play
A massed band concert from the 

bauilstuiid at City Luke Park follow- 
r lithe miiming paraile. Musicians 
fnnn tJie Culorailu, llermleigh ami 
Sweetwater banns played together 
with ilirector licndcrHon in charge. 
Picnic crowds packed the arbor and 
that jiortion of the park around the 
band.'land to hear tlie morning con
cert.

.Shortly after 10 o’clock ,thc Boy 
.Scout Field M*-ct and rally got under
way in Swatter Park. Score* of 
.Seoul* jiarticijiated in the event* while 
a large picnic crowd witnesKeil tlie ac- 
tivitie.- of the trained youths.

The hurliccuing of over .30 boeve* 
-turtod Thur.siluy night, and hundreil* 
of piiuii-b of meat were reaily for 
serving ul noon Friday. Score* of 
cooks and meat carvers were at work 
on the 150 foot carving tabic, while 
men- liarbecuG was being prepared 
ivcr the long pit.

Hundreds of loaves of bread, a keg 
if pickles and large pot* of coffoo 
wore -crvcil to the thou*aniis of pic
nic visitors vvHth the ilelirinus barbe- 
-ue. Crowds filed by the long table 
init were hundcil plates stackeii high 
with choice cut- of barbecued beef.
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ADVERTISINU KATES |
 ̂EteaMtiad mKertisiiiK rates are Ic j 
per word per insertion; minimum; 
e ta n e  ler first itiaertion ilOc. Ltwal 
readers lOc per Line iH*r insertion. ■ 
Oards of thank.s, resolutioiai of respoet i 
and in memorium 5c per line. Pispluy | 
advertising rates on .ippl.eation to the? 
efflee. Copy skoulrt be in the office! 
o f Wie Ro|Kirter not later than 6 p. m 
on the day prectsliiiK publication.

early years. IWeper impres.siuns art 
made then. Mi inory ia kts-uer, et 
pecially if it i . sumethimr that thr 
boy has learned to become interoste 
in. .And youiiK la<lt are very apt t 
fln.l most everithinir of iiiteu'.d. I 
is important that they learn what ni.. 
to become inteie.steil in.

It wa.s a fine thiiiB for the I.unch- 
(•on Club to arrani'c a special prutrrani 
for boys and for the members there
of to enter into the spirit in which 
the proprram was arransred. That is 
just one of the’ many fine thinics the 
Luncheon Club is duinK.

nMPLK.S AND Hl’ AIPS TAKE
THE JDY'IM'T OE LIFE

liirls, anil b«>ys, too, who.se faces are 
■■broken out", rouph, pimply and 
blotched, imaKino all sorts of weird 
thiiiKS.

The worst fsult it leads to is usiny; 
just anytHinp which promises them 
relief from their condition .which of 
tener make, their troubles worse. 
Never put anything: on your skin 
wliich lia.s not been proven by thel e.'! 
of time and public, u|iinion to be riirht 

i III this conneetion the phonominal 
success, which i* called Itlack and 
Wbito Ointment, and tho soap, too of 
fers sufferers from such skin dl.-ease 
the one reliable means of relief and

Any sfToneuua reAectioa upon U># 
oAaracter, standing or reputation of 
any pwwsa. ftmi or corporatimi which 
may appear in any of The Reporter’s! re.storation of their skin to that clear 
publications, will be oiteerfuUy eor{sm oth and lovely condition it wu-> in

tied upon being brought to the 
tontiun of the publisher.

at their youth.

I*.\L \CK
One of *he most interesting scnic.s 

in Richani B.iuhelmesM' r-w Kir-. 
National picture, ‘•Classmates, ’ m>w 
■it the I’alace Theatre, is on actiid 
view of ‘ 'Ciimp llluniinivion” at 
West 1‘oint.

Thi.s is the ' iHt time the Unite I 
States Military .Academy aulhoritie-, 
have ever peinulted the filming i f  
any p-art of their gn umls or Motivitiei 
by private tnotiun picture 'Mmpnnii.s 
and “ Classmate-”  is replete with new 
scenes.

While limiteil as to the money thev 
cun s[K‘i»d. Uk; fulu's Renurals, by em
ploying n̂l>e canva.s fronts a id myr 
.ads of electric fghts, .'ucceeii in con
triving an-ailngly fantastic scem-s.

One seem- liiLi last year was the 
replica of liollywiHMl boulevard, Holly- 
wikmI, ill honor of Dick Haithe'inesi 
and his moving picture com|>Mnv, wlm 
lived with the .rnlet-' three . eeks of 
filming of West Point came.s and ac
tion for “Clns*mntes.“

Many of the cailets arteit a* "ex
tras" in the picture “ for the fun of 
the thing.”

showing at the lyric 'I'lieatre, were 
fugitives, ile ertet:i and ile-iwriuluea. 
It was known that there was less law 
:iud more gjld in the vicinity of I’ar 
ter’s Creek t!ian there were bullet* 
bark in the iHittle scenes.

St
khou
jWes

fc:r T1

WELCOME

Sweetwater is glad to greet the 
hoasAnitg of vL-dtorS who, in true 

est TexM spirit, are gathering here 
gp ami torourrow to celebrate the 

-reef NeMonal hoihlay.
'nihi cHy Is ’.mlenl appreciative of 

' Its fyiends in surrounding territory 
piui it ia with rsel plaa.-.urii that citi- 
•Miw have aasanweil this tstoMiay pro
gram fbr your entertainment.
' A little Joy and happiness is a very 
paaential thing as we go along thru 
life ami it is Swi-etwster’s sincere 
wish that all visitors enjoy the pro 
eewlinipi as much as Swaetwator dees 
in giving it.

The Utah string is always out in 
Sweetwater; but really there isn't 
much use of saying that because 
eeetybiMiy knows it anyway.

lilark and White Ointineiit ami Soap 
are economically priced; in liberal 
rise package*. The Me site of the

LYRIC
Prior to ami immciiiately fullowini' 

lohU the Civil War was the supreme 
n.itional is.-ue. Nevertheless, other 
vital history-making pr»b!em.s wen*

Ql'KEN
.AccidriiM not appearing in the 

-dipt of the screen story often hap
pen during the filming of a picture, 
adding unexpected thrills to the photo- 
play.

This i.s the case during the taking 
of Hoot (iibsen's latest pictuie, "Tunw 
ing the We. t,” a L’ niversal Gibson 
,-pecial, now showing at the Queen 
theatre.

One of the most exciting hits of ac- 
tio'i is an automobile pilotnl by Gib- 
H»>n ill a chase over the plains of a 
wi'Klerii ranch . The chase is replete 
with skids ami wihl driving. S|K>etliiig 
along at -15 milc.s an hour, Gibson 
struck a bs'l bump which bn>ke a> 
already woukeneii sti*ering knuckle 
with the result that the car carei'iieil 
badly, taking a diuigeimi.s .“kid liefoie 
it could be lirougbt to a stop.

RENEW AOt R HEALTH
UA PI KIPICATION

Any |ibysiri:i!) will tell you thut 
"IVrfi-.l I’ui-ificution of the System 
is Nature'- Eoundalion of Perfect 
lleallh." Why not r.d yuurvalf of 
dironic ailincnts that are undermin
ing your vitality? Purify your en
tire system by taking a thorough 
course of Calclabs—once or twice a 
week for aeveral weeks—and see iiovv 
Nature rewards you with heiilth.

Culotulis a*-e the greatest of all 
.-vystein purifiers. Get a family pack 
age contuiiiiiiK full directiou.s, price 
;i5c.; trial package 10c. .At any drug 
store. (tnlv.)

C H p E S T | R S m U
L«dle*«t
I’llU tm MeA »■

y«mk .i.wnM ltg»t,misit.At Keifk̂
SttBBVORtnGISISmil

Phone Persongla To The Keportei

SMALL PKOKTTS

Big Turnover
NEW STl'EK

W l^icn js Shpp

n  W, North SecMiS Street

r

Thu ,Soutiiwestem Life ir.-.ues ali  ̂
staiMlard forma of life insuruneo pidi j 
cies. Joe H. Boothe, General .Agent,,: 
.Swi*etwater, Texa.s Î U Side.

Ointment coiitain.s three time- a.--1 ii, process of lievtlopment. It was dur
much as the 25c kize. .All liealer 
have both the ointment ami the Soup, 
tsdv.)

The first bank lioing Misine.s.s in 
the wrecked city opened Tbursiiay in 
a le-nb in the putdir *i(uaie. The tel- 

i lers ea«be«t eh<-Hi* aeroas tables.

I ing the .same pernal that what was 
then k I v.-ii as “ Idaho Territory”  be
came the .scene of an unprvccslented 
gold rush.

.Among the leailing citizen* of Car 
ter'* Creek, a gold muiing camp and 
Uxaie uf the exciuag eveato tnal take 

'  pUce ill the Psthmienai, “ Uahol".

iF

HOST TO BOVS

fhUts are m

the weeM, chaM * are that the 
wiU y ^ y S l ' t i  V  ‘  W f  '^u«h

A hoy's adnd is most ptaatie in tbwf ”  
— a*~ewej i aj pupwii ismm i W>

C»>NTK ACnNO 
Patattng aaS raperhaaging

H U N T E R  S
PhoM U3

r f

See

fti 11

-

SMILES
And Get The

HABIT
Hariey Sadie*'* Best 

4 _ A r r s — I 

COMEITY DK,A.M A 

J Prefeatri) By

LOCAL TALENT f
A l’ .SEICK.S

Sweetwater Aaierisaa largion

Armstrong |
Tractor Building j
TIME OF SHOWS; Friday. S:.t» 
p. m.; Saturday, 3:1U p, la. and 
A:3t p. m-

SWEKTWATEB PEOPLE

.Are Urged In see the first per- 
formaere af *T*aiit*ii" Fri

day evening to avoid 
Saturday Cmwda

onCHE.STRA -APBCIALTIRS

,Tha ahl laying “ Lika father, like 
Pen" ie very apt t o  be borne out in the 
gewal ren of prneaadlag*. Herclity 
jpUys a part at eoerae. But youngs 

BaturaUy imit^ve. THy V t  , 
ttiMP Mdna.* Awf if iM ri!^ ^  

H'tMt rteM Uinf'of a dad,' amt dea*|^,_ 
nat iliaturh tha '.daa ail hoys hawa that, 
“Dad" ta tha maiA wonderful aian in 
tho world, chiQtii arr that tho boy j l k

A.SWOLM'EilEST
IIm uiidersigard has purchased the Coalrpheas Plunhiat 
Shop sad will roadwet it la Ike futare. All coalracto auw 
under way will be romplrlvd by am. You raw always dr- 
pead upon a high quahty at work from thu lAop.

M. J. SWEEDES
ITEM BING AND SHHET XHfT.At YllHfK 

Phone xft t
> ao »w  #

ATE TM  FAST
South Caroliiaa Took Blick- 

DnHifkt For ladifeMioa, aad 
Shjs He CbeU Sooo Eat 

ABytkihf.

Ranentise. 8. C —Mr. W. a  
Doulinight, of this place, gave the 
following m-count of his use of 
ThedrofdM Blaek-Dr*light.

“Jost gftar I married I had iadl- 
pwstiog. Working out. I got la the 
habit of eating fast, for which 1 
Boon paid by having a tight, bloated 
feeling after meala. Thia made me 
wery ugoomfortable. I would feel 
atupid and drowsy, didn't feel like 
working. I was told it was Indl- 
gvatlon. Some ono recommended 
Ulack-Dmught and 1 took It after 
meala. I soon conU uat ahythlng 

Umcl
“I uae It for eolda and blllona- 

neaa aad It will knock out n cold 
and cany away the bile better and 
quicker than any llrer medicine 1 
have evur h'und."

Kiting too faat, too much, or 
faulty chewing of your food, oft'ii 
caasea dJauumfort after meals. A 
pinch of Btack-Oraught, washed 
down with a swallow of water, will 
help to bring prompt rulleL Bloat
ed wnaatlona, emctalion*, bad 

m  srvptoBia 
.1  ' disaiipeared 

hught hM been Ultuo 
tor etvoral days. NC-IM

B lA O i- D R A U G H T
L.VfRMlDICINC

W E L C O in K V I  a  I T  0  K S

SERVICE CORNER
b opea to yau day and night for any 
that we may be able Is nndvr.

manner of arrvicr

We want you to feel perfectly at home, and rail tm us fur 
anything we may hr able to fur you.

Free Ice Water, and water for the bu*. Free .Air, Road lu- 
Tormalion and Informaliwn and .Advice.

SEItATCK IB our watchword and our aim. AA'w hope yea 
have a BIG lime, and will cumr hark to Swwelwaler afirn.

SERVICE CORNER
; FAA EKn AA AT ER VULCANIZING ( O.

PAINT UP
— It coats you less nionoy to 
keep your house well painted, 
tlian tc allow the elements to 
decay the aurface.

GET OUR PRICES

HUNTER’S
Al’e Paint On the lualallment 

Plan.

m 3i£Kirx::maxaw£

Cummerdnl Printing— The lieporler

eo iriiBaiioiia, 
breath and oth^

rJur'-A'aSn

New Stodehekar and Willys iCniglit Cera 
Red Ball Stage and Truck Express to San Angelo. 
Connect* with stage ear* to Big Lake and Bert oil fielda. 
Del Rio, Sonora, San Antonio, Ballinger nod Brownwooil

Phone 700

Lrave Wright Hotel, .‘Sweetwater 3:46 p. m.
Arrive San Annlo 8:00 p. m. .
leave Landun Motel, San Angelb, 8t00 a. m.
Arrive Sweetwater, 12:16 p. ra.
Stop Bytwoe, lOwryneal, Blackwell, Ft. Chedbpum, Bcante. 
and Robert I/ee enroute.

ft ' emimmw.., * 4 '  * W  J 0-  •WKFTWATEII. r(tl4)R/U>0. b ig  s p r in g

REA’S RED BALL BUS LINE

«*ii

.J'*'* J

*11

■ W IST BOtND
l.v. Sweetwater 8:M  a. ra. I2tl0 Ph NI. 3:45
l.r. Kaarae Ni2e a. ra. I2:.*>9 P , m. 4:00
L*. Leratae 5:50 a. m. 1:29 P. m. 4:M
.Ar. Cwloradu 9.10 a. m. 1:10 P. m. 4:50
l.v. < olarado 2:M P. m. • :3«
l.r. WMtbrwuk 2:55 Pv M. 505
l.r. Coaboaia 3:40 p- NI. 7:t0
Ar. ihg bprmg 4:00 p- n. 5:00

EA.ST b o u n d
l.r. IHg Spring 12:15 p. m . 4:3«
l.r. Cuahoaia td)5 NU 400
Lv. Wfwibreoh 1;5« p* m . 505
Ar. t olhrado 2:15 p- NI. 5:00
l.r. Calaradw l:M  p. ra. 2:15 p. m . 5:00
L*. lowaiwe 1:29 p. ra. 2:55 p. IN. 0:2*
Lu. Koaewr 1:55 p. m. 3:05 p* ro. 6:.A0
.he. Swretwaler 2:10 p. at. 3:25 p* m . Tilt
Reet hoend ('ey No. • !  leevve Big Spring 12:15 p. m. on 
•fvhval ^  Lameae and Midland cam. Connecting at Sweet- 
water wiU Bubsm for Abilenm Bstan. .Sen Angelo. U h-
hocE and .Santa Fe aoeth bound train .Nn. *2. Norik 
bound WIehfta Vallry at .Abretio. and Kaly east si Rolou.

CADILLAC AND .STI DEB.AKKR CARS

TER.MI.NAL .STATION.S:_.Sweelwaler. Hotel AYright. 
Phones « U  and 7M; t olorado. Hotel Rarcrnfl; Big 
.Spring, Hotel Cole.

REh KALE U S E  SCHEDULE
SW F.KTW A T E U - LU BBtX K 

NORTHBOUND
Is-nve Wright Hotel 7 -70 a. m. and S:S0 p. m. 
leave Sngt|,..r 9 a m . and t p. m. 
leave Port 10 43 a. m. and 8 45 p. m.
Arrive loibbuck 12 00 a. m. and x .TC p. ra.

.SOUTTIFOUNDt

I/Mve loihboek 8 a. m. and 8 p  ra.
Innve Pout 9:45 a. m. and 4:45 p m.
Arrive Snyder 12 m.
r#are Snyder 1 p. ra. and 7 p. m.
Arrive Sweetwater 2:90 p. m. and 8-30 p m.

HKADQUARTmtS;
Sweetwater: Motor inn, ilinne 700.
.Snyder; Manhattan Hotel 
^>vt: Algireta Hotel 
Lehboeh. MefTell Hotot

Stage meets T. A P. No. 5 (wortboundl nt 5.45 a. M. 
Sweetwater and leavcH for lyubuock 7 a. ra., ao hoy your 
ticket to Sweetwater and take stage to Lubbock and in- 
ternaediate pnifita to «a/e trmn

3:10 p. m. car to Lubbork mabea runnection at Sweet - 
watar wfth Stagw* from Retau, Hamttn, Colorado and 
Abilene.
E. G. ABBOT— Phone reuidenee Snyder, 447.

9

A '
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r
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<v/ Boon to <^1! the
» •-

Sleep and eat in comfort!
A meal on « hot day fan be made a delight—lurti on t!ie electric fan and enjoy a con- 
ntaiit ; tir of air.

Wdh a r««l breeae to .-iM,tl,e vo iito *li-ep, vultry nigbtn can hold no terrors for you.

West Texas Electric Co. I

MO SDAY 

onlu

- 1̂

Jones Ihy 
Goods, L

i i
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WK KEEP OUR
l•^ucrru*ll inu<iiiK. You lakr no rhsnrv on KvIlinK old 

Klork.

c\ /i. BISHOP
N. N. 2nd 8t. Ilioim 32
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You Like A Cold 
Drink Thene Hot 

Summer Days

HOUSEHULD HINTS

HOT WEATHER MENU

lce<l Cubed Watermrloii or Mixed 
Fruit CuckUtil

TomutueH xtuffe<l with fliike<l rrub- 
meut on leUucc *vilii a liuitad dre.H- 

iiiK t ninuH oil)
GaridKii with Olives 

Oermiiii Fried rntatocH or l*ntalo 
Ch!|ii

Hot A<<|ianiiru4 
Drawn Hut' -r Sauce 

Hut Uukinic i*>wder Biscuits <*r Hnr- 
kerhou.« Itollii

Iced tea OraiiKC Ice
(Hot 'Valeri Sponire Cake

It ■ ■ • ' ■I KX5« K‘S*JQHOUf3fciae>iS£

the rvhI t'ereal Beveraire is the drink 
that satisfies thirst instantly an<l 
keeps tho system tonni up to maintain 
liealtb oiial streiiKth durinic the stren
uous itays of the hot summer time.

The Kolden moltod urain and the 
choice hops from which it is brewed 
is ade<|uate proof of its purity and 
wholesomencan.

Abk for NIB wherever koo<I drinks 
urv seive<l icy cold.

TUBR WHOLESALE 
GROCERY

Wholesale Distributor
Sweetwater, Texas

.1
Phone 2'H!

TennenaCe Beverage Co., Kut|facturers, Memphis, Tenn.

KiS' K
i tK' i
i

OPEK ALL 

DAY

SATURDAY

So that you ran art your

BEST

YET

BREAD

MENU II 
I'ohl Veal Lo.if 

C»eamed P,itat<XM
Sliced Tonmtoea aivl Cusuiabers <ai 

liCttuce (Fr-ich or Thousand 
I'le r)re<dn»

Hot liis'uits Of r  III 
Mat oi Iced Cu'ini

Drawn Butter Sauce
1-2 cup butter, 11-2  cups hut wat

er, 3 tbnp. flour, 1-2 teuxpotm .■■alt, 
H  teaspoon pepper.

Melt one half of the butter, ad<l 
flour and si-asoninirs and pour on 
icniduully th«‘ hot water. Boil five 
minutes and nd>l remalninir butter in 
.■•mall pieces. Serve hot over aspara- 
mis.

Veal laiaf
Wipe three pounds of lean veal, and 

lemave skin and membrane. (Tiop 
finely or fom- through meat chopper, 
then a<M one-half pound fat salt pork 
(also finely choppc>li. six common 
crackers (rolltsi), 4 tablrs|Ms>ru cream 
2 tablespoons lemon juice, 1 table
spoon salt, 12 tablespoon pepper, ami 
a few drops onion Juice. Pack In a 

i small bread pan, smooth evenly on 
top, brush with white of ecfr. and 
bake slowly three hours, bastinir with 
one fourth cup pork fat. Pnek fru 
•luently while bakiny, that pork fat 
may be abau>rbe<i by meat, (^ool, re
move from pan anil cut in thin slices 
for serving.

HOI'SEWOKK TO RADIO
Not the least of thinics Interesting 

and electrical i< the nulio set so fre- 
•luently fouml in the ■Kslem house. 
This woiolerful invention enables the 
listener-in oven of the lonely prairie 
to hear the music, lectures and news 
brua<lcaste<l from various stations. 
Tho housewife who ran “ tune in’* will 
iret information and enjoyment, will 
learn the latest market reports and

Good and fivroli for Saturday

and .Sunday

PfE-S ('(HIKIES

AND CAKE.S

MMMi

i‘ |r

'UfSd

SUGGESTlpNS FOR 
SUMNI^ NEALS

Moat people pet tired of the sauiv 
old romhinatious of foods, enpecially 
in the suuuuer time. They want a 
chaape, yet do not know' that ,vcpr- 
lablee lend themaelvea to varioua 
kindu of meal.
..Vheae auKaentioiMi were prepared by 
MU > G«d run Carbrnp, director of the 

ar i  IIMiaHMent of Hdmu kicouomicH uf
the Iiwlitute of Aiuvrioan Meat Pack
ers.

I.amh roast and sauted CRp plant. 
Bpare ribs with luâ dled turnip or 

rutaboiia.
■Cold roost beef with stuffed baki'd 

peptwra.
Cold tonyue with r^nach timbales, 
lainih or veui streit v«iih squa-ih 

sMiffle.
t^ld corned bsef wHJi brow ned pars- 

nipUt '
Fried salt pork with com puddinR. 
Ft.’ikrd ham with oinnpe frhlers. 
Ilosal href with Itrussels sprouts in 

cri-im sauce.
.Mutton ill almost any form with 

falsify,
Vral sl<-ak or cullctu witU broiled 

lomslurs.
Pork Koosl or 8tcak with hakvd 

uni'Mie.

With the Compliments 
of

Wade M e t
Phone
6S4

NOT
BECAUSE
BUT
BECAUSE BEST

IGGEST
IGGEST
EST

Phone
ess

WHITAKEJVS^ 
~  BAKERY

The Home of BI-XI YET

i X xyoonT'K xaonramneiit'.rvx tranoexxv

prircf on fowl .trmlucU, whetiier it is 
RoiiiK 4o snow tomorrow, anil will be 
able to set all the clocks riRlit by ad- 
Ju.'tii>K them each eveniiiK to “ .-■tan 
ilani time" as Riven via railiu. And 
as a sickroom visitor or upi' to amuse 
the ciuldrrn when they are cunfim.-d to 
bed, radio is a roal pal.

Onu may also lesson the faliirue and 
monotony of many task.i by iloiiiR 
them to the tune u fradio music. Ihsh 
wasliinK does nut seem ilrudpery and | 
fo e s  much fa.ster arcumpuiiieil by | 
spriKhtly jo u , while hrushinp up the 
liviiiK room is more fun if dune to a 
fay two-step. Heatiiif rake, makin;. 
buii.s and other housework dutias, in- 
volvlof repetivc motion are perform 
ad more quickly and with more en
joyment with music'a aid ami rhymth.

Gilbert Graves of Califoniia ia ben
to Kpeiul his vacation with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Graves and si.-ter, 
Mr.-.. E. B. Hull and family.

Every FUHtpFfy 
To-4ay !

Make this the day to rid 
four home o f those filthy, 
annoying gcrm-ladcn flics. 
No insect pest can live 
where Ni-I.atc is sprayed, 
lliey die instantly.

Ni-Lalt It the qaieVrst. 
wrest, ssfett iawctkidc Laown. 
Hsimlcu lo hamsai. sainuls 
oc dcUcsK (shrict. SIO «*- 
ward If U (sU> when uwd u - 
lordiag to diivctioot. Costs 
only )0< with tpciTtr free
st yoar druigm's oi (tutrr's.

VISIT OUU STORE
DurinK the GREAT ( ELEBRATION 

t <MiL PLACE ( OLD WATEH
WARM HEUUM E

C, A. BISHOP
N. W. 2nd St. Sweetwater

A GOOD PUCE 
T o X

• W 'ir i iJ'.l

: S m l J
Grocer(e» ^
.p

C. A. BISHOP
Phone 32

, jfKX X xm »  xati; xj£X-ici0p

Um Ni I.sic to
day. Kid yoor 
h'lmc of every 
I Jihy (  c f m • 
laden instil pett.J V

]• Ul mUCTt rXM ID

WE ARE CLOSED 

TUI oM  P,

OPES ALL DAY SATURDAY

D TODAY* I

v .  I
ATURDAY I

•4 all or send lltv children for yoar choice rot of meal fur 
the .'■̂ uaday diuaer.

Of csMirw if you plau u picnic lunch you will uoed uouM 
cold himK  ebtrenr, eac., sod this ia the place to buy M.

When you want ME\T SERVICE call on

ALLDREIH^E iC HATTOX
\trmm frtiM K« p«»rtrr Office

.r»a«n«d****« *̂»*** •

* fff FT-'j i *a
an# swu» *•<■•***
ss me • *  < a  A

d ie  n e ^  b ra n .fix x l wxGi & e  linm ’ n e«r flapvoir
l i f

R C
BAKING POWDER

S a m e P r ic e
25 O tiitvces f o r  25̂
'M:>reAsniIbun4jruiah3yforjQi3ftT 

WHY PAT HIGHER PRICESt
U sed h j thm O ow em itsent

CLOSEII SATVIW.i) 

JULY FOURTH

«»PEN TONIGHT Ft»R YOPR CONVEMENt E 
Pliiim- ua your grocery' urihr for Salu-day and .'Sunday 

needs.

•'The best of everything is not loo good for onr palrona"

Wilkinson Cash Grocery
Phone fi03

The springy step! The sparkling eye! Keen g< 
health! And wondrous flavor!

Per— what n »TMt food if is! What a gmat flaYor! 
It's new. It's ■t.irveloualy food . Ready-to-eat with 
milk or cream. Pep will capture yow appetite the hrut 
lime you taste it.

TIm more you eat, the healthier you grow. Pep 
fives you energy— botmdleos energy. Pap puts vigor 
into your muscles. Pep makes you feel Joyously alive. 
Pep is full, hang-up, with those wonderful health- 
giving elements that nature puts in foods. Pep is the 
peppy bran food!

Pep is rich in bran. Then fore, it u mildly laxati've. 
Wonderful for children. And they’re wild about it. 
&iy a pneWago today. Your tTOeer sells Pep. Try 
it. Givo it to your whole family and watch Uttim grow 
heollhicr. Eat Pep— it pops you upl

H i e  p e p p y  b r a n  f o o d

(



fA G B  rOCK THE SWEETWATER DAIT Y REPORTER. RWEKTWATRR. TEXAS.’ FRIO\Y. JI’ I.Y S. IMS.

CLASSIFIED SECTION
m t E i n .

VOR B IN T—Ntwiy finiah«.l furn 
W m4 oottagw. phone 681. 79tfc.

fO R  r e n t —Nice eool bedroom Sll 
E. N. tad St. Phono KKI. 66-tfc.

FOR BENT—Cool, nicely furnished 
•outh bedroom. Pine .street. Phone 
788 days or 464-M eveniuKs- 114-tfc

FOR RENT—Fumishotl apartment, 
ao children, 610 E. N. 3rd St., Plione 
686. llK-tfc

FOR RENT: Lisht hon.-iekeeplng 
reoiiM, fumiahetl or unfurni.shed. Call 
at 308 Locust after 6:00 p. m. I20dtfc

FOR RENT: 
Phone 147.

Southea.st beilroom. 
121H5tdp.

FOR RENT—Two larim unfurnish
ed reoma, modem, close in. Apply ‘101 
E. W. First Street.___________ 11^-^

FOR RENT—Five room house at 
107 Oranre street. See D. L. Linilsey 
at T. A P. telcKraph office. 126-tfiIe

FOR RENT—6-room house, modem 
aonveniences. Suitable fur two f;imi- 
lies. 600 W. N. tnd St. 125 tfc

FOB RENT—Five room hou.- ,̂ 
modem conveniences, E. N. 6th st. 
Phone tlO. 127 tfc

WANTED— A few more fre.sh milk 
or cream customers. Allen Sanitary 
Duiry. Phone 202. 127-tiip

W.ANTKI): work of any kind by 
youiiK marrie«l man; reference.s. 
Phone 261-J. l.'tOtlSp.

LOST—Pair (fold rimmeil irlasses; 
John lluKhe.s, PittsburKh, on case; re
turn lie)>urler office. 132t.ic.

W.VN'TKD: five or six-rx>uro mo«lem 
hou-e between July 6 and 10; east 
side preferred; permanent; can fur- 
nUh references. Phone 624 J. lS0t5p.

FOR RENT rea.sonable: three room 
apartmcpt nicely fumishe.1 on puve<l 
street. 808 E. North 2n<l .st. Mrs. W. 
B. Caim i;i0tfc.

Fair Rent: Pumishe<l liKht house- 
kaeplnif rooms, modem conveniences 
aad close In. Phone 178. 130tdfc.

FOR RENT: Five room house, near 
maat wani school. Phone 267, 8 a. m. 
te It p. m. O. L. Stamps. 131-3tdp.

FOR RENT: newly fumishetl apart* 
ment, close in, phone 418. 132-tfc.

FOR RE.NT: two or three room un- 
ftirnishetl apartment; private Karate. 
■Mxlem conveniences; two blocks from 
aquare. Phone 412. l.'12tfc.

MBCELLAHEOUS.
WANTED TO LET-G ood pastur- 

ago for 200 head of cattle, 10 miles 
at dty. See P, G. Dabney or 
4tl. 107-tfdc

FOR SALE — One IntemaUunal 
track, like new. Terms it  deairsd. 
Ceatephens Hanlware Co. 123-tfdc

., FOR SAliE—mnnews, Qtorgo Maa^
•ey at Wasaolia FllUac Station. '

*__________________________ lOfrdtfc

1A)AN8—Wo have the moat attrae 
tive residence loan propooitiuo Iwiiic 
offered in Saroetwater. A comparison 
wlli oonvinra. We also make farm 
leaas ami bwsineos loana. Kendrick- 
*niompnon Aaeney. IZltfc

m- I
WANTED: To buy twenty use<l 

Fonls. Call C. M. Stone. 417-M after 
4 o’clock. l'28-6t<lp.

FOR SALh]— New home, with three I 
lots in best spot in town. All conven !. 
ienees. Improvetl property. Terms, j 
This is the best buy in Sweetwater. , 
Priced riicht. Inquire Reporter office, j 

_________________ 126-.ltxk

WANTED—To pay you rash or 
Uade you new furniture for your u.setl 
furniture .stoves, refriKerators. 5ire 
us about your second-hand bu.sinr.-i.< 
Mr. Mathews, Phone o4U. ll!)-tfde.

Professional
Directory

LAWYERS
iMi lllll^■^■^llllll IIII iiwiiniiniiinniinrn ~

DOUTHIT, MAYS & ? 
PERKINS

ATTORNEYS-A T-L.A W 

Sweetwater. Tesas

■BALL, BBALL A BBALL

PHYSICIANS
G. BLKTON FAIN, M. D. 

Office Bo« in 
Prim Buildinc 

Over Swrrtwairr Dru* 
Phone 717 Niicht 718

FRIDAY and SATURDAY 
at the

OViJIiflIfl'.QhDJf presents

AJ.tu Shewmit

* * I D A U 0

10 H here Cool Breezes 
Blow ( oaliaaally. 2S

a u N
FRIDAY andSATI RDAY 

l^resents

R O O T

G I B S O N
as the reckless Idler from the Kasi who had to lame the 
wiMi-st rowpenrher.. la the Mild Mrst. The thrlllina 

life and story uf a man who etrhanerd the hrichl lichls 
of Hrnadosy fur the wide open spares of Iht west—aad 
found hla own manhood la the traasacliun.

X The hiccrr they rome 
the harder they fs'l.

Real Thrills!
Sfirrinn Action’ 
Grippin* Knmancr!

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE for 
Sreetwater pro|>erty: Six-room mo 
i.'rn hou.4» in Sluton. A. C. Key. Of
fice over Lyric Theater. Phone 187. 
IWx 433. 130-t3<le.

mUISTlTCHING AND PICOTING 
•kmc in first class order at the Sinir 
er SewinK Machine office on, Oak 
.street. Work done promptly and 
carefully, 10c per yarti. lS2-210tdp.

NOTICE IN PROB.VTE

THE STATE OF TCTAS.
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Nolan County, Greeting:
You are Hereby Commariitsl to 

cause to be published onee each week 
for a period of ten days beiuie the 
return day hereof, in a newspaper of 
general circulation, wb'ch lias been 
continuously and repulacly puotisheil 
for a period of not leas than one vear 
in said Nolan County, a copy of the 
followinir notice:
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

To All Persons Interesteil in the 
Estate of J. K. P. Hairriss, Decea.sed 

T. O. Cowan haa file<l an applica
tion in the County Court of Nolan 
County, on the 2nd day of July. 11)25, 
for the probate of the last will and 
testament of aaid J. K. P. Hairriss, de- 
ceasr.1, filed with said appl'cation, and 
for letters testamentary of the es
tate o f J. K. P. Hairriss, tleceaseil, 
which said applkatiuii will be heard 
at the next term of sakl court, com
mencing on the third Monday in Au
gust A. D. 1325, the sanne bcinK the

17th day of AuKUst, A. D. 1825, at 
the Couit llou.se th,*r*'of, in Swcnd 
water, Nolan C lunty, Texas, at which 
time all persons Interesteil in said es
tate may appear and conte.st said ap 
plication, should they desire to do so.

Herein Fait Not, but have you be
fore said Court, on the first day of 
the next term thereof, this M'rit, with 
your return thereon rshuwiuK how you 
have ex«>cute<l the same.

Witness my hand and official seal, 
at Sweetwater, this 2nd day of July, 
1325.

Gus Farrar, Clerk.
County Court, Nolan County, Texas. 

July 3-10-17.

Card of I'hanks

We whsh to extend our sincere 
thanks to our kiiul frien.ls uml neiKh 
bora for their kindm's.s and aid dur 
ing the illness and death of our moth
er.

Mr. and Mrs, Joe Foy,
Mr. and Mr-:. Jim Foy,

132-tlilc.

First Christian Church

Bible School me<.'t'i lit 3:30 sharp. 
Preachinir inoming and eveiiiiiK by the 
rerular misiiuitei. Officers meet at 
2 p. m. The evening theme on IsinI’s 
Day will be a candid examination of 
the claims of evolution as reganls the 
origin of roan. Special musk ami a 
conlial invitation to all.

J. T. McKisskk, Minister.

SATURDAY SPECIALS

ON

HATS and DRESSES
— We know that these wpecial ufferings will please you, 
.SATCRDAV—

JULY FOURTH
— We know that these spz'ci.xl offirings will please you, 
and we have many new numlMTs that will deliKhl. espec
ially ill our Millinery Iteparlnienl.

------Our dress department is fillixl to overflowing wilB
the very latest in every style, eidur snd material o6 
ready.to wear.

— He sure to rume in and liwk at them* big values—for 
.S.ATl’ ROAY ONLY.

^  HA^HASSEN COMPANY
T iis iin n B M

“Taming The W est”
\ uniiiue cnmhinalion western photoplay—iazs. burking 
horsi's ami raring ran.

also

THE natmsa rasger’
This I'keatre npen 10 
A. M. .Saturday for 
your ronvrnienre. 25c

FRIDAY and SATURDAY
Our rokirs are flying high Ihia week—for we admit we've 
•ever had more applause or rlwero from our audienreo.

The nation is 
proud of him-

6'ot hnagiag tko lifo' ot West Point.' the world's* greateM 
Military Aesdsmy, to the screes. Pew people know what 

■ ooMMKvs advonUirw sad valor hide behind its guarded door. 
Only a few may go onrh year, but for every one who Is 
lAooen a Ihanmnd othens hope nod try for the chance. 
And nuw Bnithelaieas mirrors it sR. fie brings for'yon 
that wonderful life that makes great manhood of our‘na
tion’s youth. .Yes. you'll see the Cadets paradiag down 
the nooundn: aeo ihnnt.sl studies: *ec |lyc jimtpuiA 
• sar| y n ^  kndn tht cmlr th|y IrM ^W ItliM r Above 
411 rine.’’ AYidibrodnA it alt MtuW ihrB m  h Umrg m  love 
and sacrifirr when Oun Dirk lahanlhe pbimo for shame, is 
dragged to the depths and then comes fighting hack to 
vktory.
Ns greater love story ever touched your heart.

BARTHENESS
in the etnwiiiag achievement of hi» career—greaUr than 
'Tol shM David”  is

“Classmates”
from the play by W illiam C. De Mille and Margaret Turn- 
bull; Scenario by Josephine Lovett.

A JOHN ROBERTSON
production anil he's the man responsible for such wonder 
films as “ Sentimental Tummy’’ and “'I'he Kright .Shawl.’’

•This produelion. proelirally in its entirety, was artually 
filmed at Went Point viilh the full ro-opcralion and assist- 
aiKv Ilf the C. S. Military Aulhurilirs.

ALSti .SHOWING

“ Aesops Fables'’
ami

The CihUetters in 

PLAY I NR WITH FIRE'

lOc Wi- welcome all vi.-itor-, to our celebration and offer you clean, high cl:i: - cnti itain- 
nienl in a cool, comfortable theatre. ..W c want to help make your vii-it pleasant. 40c

♦d * A d


